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[[Nick Dante 10/4/18]]
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence
Miscellaneous
Letter #31]]
[[Page 1 – Letter]]
[[note: heavily faded letter]]
Dear

Bill I thought that you were fantastic
I would like to meet you in [[future?]].
I no you have spent a long time
working and playing that
instrument.
Bill I no you don’t want to
listen to my problems because they are very
Bad I am happy that I will pull [[illegible]]
I will probably be out in 4 months [[illegible]]
be a free man which I hope.
Bill I want now [[illegible]]
this letter because if you write back I
will feel very good.
I was [[illegible]] who
[[illegible]] your [[illegible]] when we were walking
out I caught such a good feelling that
I felt like a [[illegible]] man already I guess
that is because you are a very good
and considerate person.
And I would like
to say one more thing [[Brother?]] I love you
and the things you do are lovely
Take it easy Brother
Your true friend Steve

Ritch

